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Corpora tors. 

-corporate 
name. 

MI1Y hold rel1l 
a.nd personal 
estate. 

MI1Y take water, 

-lay pipes 
througb private 
1l1nds I1nd 
".long the 
highways. 

PU.l-lGUSTUK WATER C0MPANY. 

An Act to illCOl'l)Ol'ute the PUlllgustnk ",Yater C01l111nny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legi.slatlt1'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Lorenzo L. Shaw, John H. Humphrey, Joseph 

Y. Hodsdon and E. Dudley Freeman of Yarmouth, and 

George VY. Hammond of Boston, with their ·a;.;sociates, SllC

cessors and assigns, are hereby made a corporation by the 

name of the Pumgustuk vYater Company, for the purpose of 

conveying to and supplying the town of Yarmouth with pure 

water, for domestic, ~aniLary and mu nici pa I purposes, i nclud

ing the extinguishment of fires. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation may, for said pl1l'poses, hold 

real and personal estate, not exceeding in amount, fifty thou

sand dollal·s. 

SECT. 3. Said cOl'poration is hereby authorized, [or the 

purposes aforesaid, to take, hold and convey to the town of 

Yarmouth, and tlll'ough any part thereof, the watm' of Royal's 

river 01' any spring or spring:3 in Yarmonth and North 

Yarmouth, in the county of Cumberland, and said corporation 

may take and hold, by purchase 01' othenvise, any real estate 

nece:::sary to the preservation and purity of the same, 

01' for forming any dams 01' reservoirs to hold the same, and 

fot'laying and maintuining aqueducts and pipes for clitltrib

uting the water so taken and held, and may Iny its pipes 

through !lny private lands, with the right to entm' upon the 

same and dig therein, for the pm'pose of making- allneceseat'y 

repairs 01' service connectiolls, and 1'01' the purposc~ aforesaid 

may lny i ls pi pes uncleI' or over any water course, street, 

railway, highway 01' other way, in such manllCl' as not unuec

essarily to obstruct the same, ancl may lay down, iu and 

through the streets and ways of said town of Yarmouth, and 

take up, replace and repair all such pipes, aqueducts or fix

tures as may be necessary for the pUl'posetl of tbei r i nCOl'

poration, under such reasonable restrictions as may he im

posed by the selectmen of said town. 

Liability,for all SECT. 4. Saill corpomtion shall be beld liable to pay all 
damages, and 
how ascertained dam~(O'es that m~lY be sll::ltained by auy pel',Hlll, by the takin cy of 
In case of D '" L) 

disagreement. any IHnd, water 01' otbet, property, or by flowage, or by exca-

vating thl'ougLt any land fot, tbe pm'pose of' laying down pipes 

and aqueducts, building dams nnd reservoirs, [lIld also ull 
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including' damages of nny kind to any wnter power or privi

lege by renson of the divcr::;ion of tbe wuter of any lake, 

pond, spring 01' stream, and if any pel'"on sustaining damage 

as aforeimid and said corpomtion, cannot mutually agree upori 

tbe sum to be paid thcrefor, such persoll may CHnse his dam

age to be ascertained in the bume manner and under tbe same 

conditions, restrictions and limitutions as are by law pre

scribed in the catie of damages by tbe location of milwnys; 

provided, that any pel'son tiutfering annual damage by reason 

of fiownge, or by divcrsion of the watel' of any lake, pond, 

spring or stream, may aL bis option, havc his damages ascet'

tained and allowed in the same manner and under tbe same 

conditions, rcstrictions and limitations as are by law pre

scribed in chapter ninety-two, revised statutes of Maine, in 

the case of the flowage of lands and the divcr"ion of water for 

the supply of mills. 

SECT, 5, Said corporation is berehy authorized to muke May oontract to 

contrncts with said town of Yarmouth, lind with corporntiolls supply water, 

and individuals in said town, for the purpose of supplying 

wnter as contemplatcd by said act, nnd said town of Yar-
mouth, by its selecLmen, is hereby authorized to enter into -town may 

oontract for 
w/."Llor. and 
exemptfl'om 
taxution. 

contracts with saiel company for thc supply of wntel' for uny 

and all purposes mentioncd in tbis act, including the extin

guishment of fire, and for such cxemptions from public bUI'

dcn as said town and said company may agree, which, when 

made, i:lhnll be legal Hnd hineling upon all parties thereto, 

SECT. (5,· The capital stock of said corporation shall be 

twenty-five thomand dollars, which may bc increased to fifty 

thOlwllnel dollars by a vote of I"aid COl'pol'lltion, and said stock 

shall bc divided into shares of fifty dollars each. 

SECT, 7. Said corporation may iSSlle its bonds for the 

O~pitl11 stock, 

May issue honcls 

constrlletioll of its works upon such raLes·and timrs llS it may ~~~l~~t;~age 
decm expcelient, llot exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, 

and seCllre the same by a mortgage of tbe fl'nnchise anel prop-

crty of said company, 

SECT. 8, The first llleeting of Raid corpol'ntion may he 

calleel hy a written noticc thereof, signed by any three cor

porators hel'ei n named, served upon each corporntor, hy gi v-

jng him tbc same in hand or hy leaving the slime at his last 

Fir~t me.etlng, 
how called. 
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CHAP. 628 and LlilU~tl place of ab,de, seV011 d ty.:l beful'e Lhe tim ~ of 

meeting, 

010se time for 
fish in certain 
waters of Ra[)ge~ 
ley lakes, be
tween Oct, 1 aDd 
l\lay 16, 

Pen!1lty, 

SECT. 9. This nct shall take eff.'ct when appl'oved, 

Approved lIIarch 29, 1893, 

All Act for t.he protection of Trout anl1 Lnlld-loeke(l Sn1111011 in eOl'tnill wnt,el'~ of 
the RnngAley elwin of Lnketi. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Rep7'esentatives 
in Legislatw;e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. No pel'son shall take, catch, fbh for ol'destl'oy 

any tl'Out or land-locked salmoll in any of the stl'eams flowing 

illto R:\llgeley lake, Ol' in Ross pond, at allY time; nor in 

Round, 'Dodge or Kemallkeag potHh;, from October fil'st to 

May fifteenth; nor in the Rallgel(~y :.;tream from the lower 

wharf at the outlet df R:lngeley lake to the f'lot of the Range

ley dam of the Union \Vater Power Company, at allY time; 
nor ill \Vhetstolle brook which flows inti) KClluchngo stream, 

nOl' from the foot of the houlders, ,,0 ealled, in said stream to 

the head of the falls at the outlet of Kellilebago lake, at allY 

time; 1101' in Metallnc hrook which flows into the uppel' 

Richardson lake, or in the trihutaries of said brook, at any 

time. Pl'Ovided, that the above provisions shall llot apply to 

that portion of the stl'eam connectillg LOllg pond and Range

ley lake, which i8 below the old pine ,;tump standing above 

the bridge, on said stream, nor to Cascade brook, so called, 
in Greenvale plnntatiun just east of Greellvale h()u"e, 

SECT, 2. Any pertiOll who shall violate the pl'ovi"iollS of 

thill act shall forfeit and pay the Sllm of ten dollarll for tbe 

attempt, and one dollur for each and evel',)' trout or lancl

locked salmoll so taken, caught, killeLl Ol' destroyed, to he 

recovGl'ed by complaint before any trial j ll~tice, one-hal f to 

the complainant, and one-halt to the cOl1nty where the COlll

plaint is made, 
Approved March 2~, 1893, 


